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C olloidalglass transition: beyond m ode-coupling theory
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A new theory fordynam icsofconcentrated colloidalsuspensionsand thecolloidalglasstransition

is proposed. The starting point is the m em ory function representation ofthe density correlation

function. The m em ory function can be expressed in term sofa tim e-dependentpair-density corre-

lation function.An exact,form alequation ofm otion forthisfunction isderived and a factorization

approxim ation isapplied to itsevolution operator.In thisway a closed setofequationsfortheden-

sity correlation function and the m em ory function is obtained. The theory predicts an ergodicity

breaking transition sim ilarto thatpredicted by the m ode-coupling theory,butata higherdensity.

PACS num bers:82.70.D d,64.70.Pf,61.20.Lc

There hasbeen a lotofinterestin recentyearsin the

theoreticaldescription ofdynam icsofconcentrated sus-

pensions and the colloidalglass transition [1]. It has

been stim ulated by ingeniousexperim entswhich provide

detailed inform ation aboutm icroscopicdynam icsofcol-

loidalparticles[2].Due to the abundance ofexperim en-

taldata the colloidalglass transition has em erged as a

favorite,m odelglasstransition to be studied [3].

O ne ofthe conclusions ofthese studies is the accep-

tance ofthe m ode-coupling theory (M CT) as the the-

ory for dynam ics ofconcentrated suspensions and their

glass transition [4]. Historically,this is som ewhat sur-

prising since M CT was� rstform ulated forsim ple  uids

with Newtonian dynam ics [5]and only afterwards was

adapted to colloidalsystem swith stochastic(Brownian)

dynam ics[6]. O n the otherhand,basic approxim ations

ofM CT arelesssevereforBrownian system s[7].

M CT isa theory forcorrelation functionsofslow vari-

ables,i.e. variables satisfying localconservation laws.

ForBrownian system sthereisonly onesuch variable:lo-

caldensity.M CT’sstartingpointisthem em oryfunction

representation ofthe density correlation function [8,9].

The m em ory function is expressed in term s ofa tim e-

dependent pair-density (i.e. four-particle) correlation

function evolvingwith so-called projected dynam ics.For

Brownian system sthisstep isexact[10].Thecentralap-

proxim ation ofM CT isthe factorization approxim ation

in which thepair-density correlation function isreplaced

by a productoftwo tim e-dependent density correlation

functions. As a result one obtains a closed,nonlinear

equation ofm otion for the density correlation function.

Thisequation predictsan ergodicity breaking transition

thatisidenti� ed with thecolloidalglasstransition.M CT

hasalso been used to describe,e.g.,linearviscoelasticity

[11],dynam icsofsheared suspensions[12],and colloidal

gelation [13]. By and large,its predictions agree with

experim entaland sim ulationalresults[4,14].

In spite ofthese successes,M CT’s problem s are well

known [4].Them ostim portant,fundam entalproblem is

thatoncethe factorization approxim ation ism ade there

isnoobviouswaytoextended and/orim provethetheory.

This is m ost acute for Brownian system s because there

the density is the only slow m ode and thus couplings

to other m odes cannotbe invoked! Furtherm ore,M CT

system atically overestim atesso-called dynam ic feedback

e� ect. Thus,e.g.,itunderestim atesthe glasstransition

volum e fraction for a Brownian hard-sphere system (by

about 10% [4]) and overestim ates the glass transition

tem perature for a Lennard-Jones m ixture (by a factor

of2 [15]). Finally,M CT cannotdescribe slow dynam ics

in system swithoutstaticcorrelations[16].

A way to im prove upon M CT would be to introduce

m any-particle dynam ic variables into the theory. Such

an attem pthasbeen m ade forsim ple  uids [17];itwas

argued thatthesevariables(essentially,pair-density  uc-

tuations)describeclustersofcorrelated particles.Unfor-

tunatelynoquantitativeresultshavebeen reported based

on thisinteresting approach.

W eproposeadi� erentwaytogobeyond M CT.Rather

than factorizing thepair-density correlation function,we

derivean exact,form alequation ofm otion forit[18].The

structure ofthis equation is very sim ilar to that ofthe

equation ofm otion for the density correlation function;

\pair" analoguesofthe usualfrequency m atrix and the

irreduciblem em ory function can beidenti� ed.Thebasic

approxim ation ofourtheory isa factorization oftheevo-

lution operator ofthe pair-density correlation function.

After this approxim ation we obtain a closed system of

equationsofm otion forthe density correlation function

and them em oryfunction.Theseequationspredictan er-

godicity breaking transition;fora Brownian hard sphere

system the glasstransition volum e fraction,�g,isequal

to :549 (notethat�M C T
g = :525,�expg � :58).

O urtheory issim ilarto M CT in thatitreliesupon an

uncontrollable factorization approxim ation. In contrast

toM CT,itusesthisapproxim ation onestep later.Thus,

e.g.,ourtheory preservesthem em ory function represen-

tation ofthepair-densitycorrelation function whileM CT

approxim atesthelatterby a productoftwo density cor-

relation functions. However,asusualin the liquid state

theory,a priori these featuresdo notguarantee the su-

periority ofourapproach ascom pared to M CT.
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O urtheory startsfrom them em ory function represen-

tation ofthe density correlation function,F (k;t),

F (k;t)=
1

N
hn(k)exp(
 t)n(� k)i: (1)

Here N is the num ber ofparticles,n(k) is the Fourier

transform ofthedensity,n(k)=
P

l
e�ik�r l;and 
 isthe

N -particleevolution operator,i.e.theSm oluchowskiop-

erator,
 = D0

P

l
@

@rl
�

�
@

@rl
� �Fl

�

[19],with D 0 being

thedi� usion coe� cientofan isolated Brownian particle,

� = 1=(kB T),and Flaforceactingon particlel.Finally,

h:::i denotes the canonicalensem ble average;the equi-

librium distribution stands to the right ofthe quantity

being averaged,and alloperatorsacton itaswellason

everything else.Usually,the m em ory function represen-

tation oftheLaplacetransform ofthedensity correlation

function,F (k;z),iswritten as[20]

F (k;z)=
S(k)

z+ D 0k
2

S(k)(1+ M (k;z))

(2)

where S(k)is the static structure factorand M (k;z)is

the Laplace transform ofthe irreducible m em ory func-

tion. W e re-write (2) in a form that willallow us to

identify the pairanaloguesofthe frequency m atrix and

the m em ory function. W e write a m em ory function ex-

pression forthe Laplacetransform (LT)of _F (k;t)

LT(_F(k;t)) = � k �
�
1+ M (k;z)O �1

��1
O � k

�
1

hn(k)n(� k)i
F (k;z): (3)

Here 1 denotes a unit 3d tensor,O is de� ned through

� k � O � k = hn(k)
 n(� k)i(note thatO = 1D0N ),and

M (k;z)is the Laplace transform ofthe currentcorrela-

tion function evolving with projected dynam ics,

M (k;t)=


j(k)exp(
irr

t)j(� k)
�
: (4)

wherej(k)isa projected currentdensity,

j(k)= Q̂ nD 0

X

l

(� ik + �Fl)e
�ik�r l: (5)

In Eq.(5) Q̂ n = 1� P̂n,and P̂n isa projection operator

on the density subspace,

P̂n = :::
X

q

n(� q)

�
1

hn(q)n(� q)i

�

n(q):::: (6)

Finally,in Eq. (4) 
irr is the \one-particle irreducible

Sm oluchowskioperator" [20],


irr = Q̂ n

X

l

@

@rl
Q̂ l�

�
@

@rl
� �Fl

�

Q̂ n; (7)

where Q̂ l= 1� P̂l,and the projection operator P̂l reads

P̂l= :::
X

q

e
iq�rl ihe

�iq�r l :::: (8)

To m ake connection with the usualform ofthe m em -

ory function representation we note that k � O �

k=hn(k)n(� k)i = D 0k
2=S(k) is the frequency m atrix

and k̂ � M (k;z)O�1 �k̂ = M (k;z);where k̂ = k=k,isthe

irreduciblem em ory function.

To obtain a convenientexpression forM (k;t)in term s

ofapair-densitycorrelation function weusethefollowing

exact[21]equality:

j(� k) =
X

(k1;k2)

X

(k3;k4)

n2(� k1;� k2)

� g(k1;k2;k3;k4)hn2(k3;k4)j(� k)i: (9)

Here n2(k1;k2) is the part ofpair-density  uctuations

orthogonalto the one-particledensity  uctuations,

n2(k1;k2)= Q̂ n

X

l6= m

e
�ik 1�rl�ik 2�rm : (10)

Furtherm ore,in Eq. (9) the sum s over ki < ki+ 1 are

understood and g denotes the inverse pair-density  uc-

tuationsm atrix (itisapairanalogueof1=hn(k)n(� k)i),

X

(k3;k4)

g(k1;k2;k3;k4)hn2(k3;k4)n2(� k5;� k6)i=

�k1;k5
�k2;k6

: (11)

Using identity (9)wecan expressm em ory function (4)

in term s ofthe tim e-dependent pair-density correlation

function evolvingwith one-particleirreducibledynam ics,

F22(k1;k2;k3;k4;t)=


n2(k1;k2)exp(


irr
t)n2(� k3;� k4)

�
: (12)

Ratherthan factorizingF22,weusetheprojection opera-

torm ethod toderivean exact,form alequation ofm otion

forthisfunction.The derivation willbe given elsewhere

[22];here we present the structure ofthe � nalform ula

for the Laplace transform ofthe tim e-derivative ofthe

pair-density correlation function, _F22,
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LT

�

_F22(k1;k2;k3;k4;t)

�

= �

7Y

i= 3

0

@
X

(k2i� 1;k2i)

1

A (k1;k2)
�
I + M (k5;k6;k7;k8;z)O (k7;k8;k9;k10)

�1
��1

O (k9;k10;k11;k12)

�
k11

k12

�

g(k11;k12;k13;k14)F22(k13;k14;k3;k4;z) (13)

In Eq. (13) I denotes a unit 6d tensor,O and M are

block m atrices,e.g.

O (k1;k2;k3;k4)=
�
O 11(k1;k2;k3;k4) O 12(k1;k2;k3;k4)

O 21(k1;k2;k3;k4) O 22(k1;k2;k3;k4)

�

;(14)

and the following short-hand notation isused:

(k1;k2)O (k1;k2;q1;q2)

�
q1

q2

�

=
X

i;j

ki� Oij� qj: (15)

O and M are the pairanaloguesofO and M (com pare

Eqs.(3)and (13));in particular

� (k1;k2)O (k1;k2;k3;k4)

�
k3

k4

�

=



n2(k1;k2)


irr
n2(� k3;� k4)

�
; (16)

and M ij are pair-current correlations evolving with a

two-particleirreducibleevolution operator
2irr,e.g.,

M 11(k1;k2;k3;k4;t)=


j2(k1;k2)exp(


2irr
t)j2(� k3;� k4)

�
(17)

where,e.g.,

j2(� k3;� k4)i= Q̂ n2
D 0

X

l6= m

@

@rl
Q̂ le

ik3�rl+ ik4�rm
�
:

(18)

Explicitform ulae forO and M (including de� nitionsof


2irr and Q̂ n2
)willbe given elsewhere[22].

Them ain approxim ation ofourtheory isfactorization

ofthe evolution operatorfor F22. W ithin this approxi-

m ation the diagonalblocksofO and M aregiven by

O 11(k1;k2;k3;k4)= O 22(k2;k1;k4;k3)=

N OS(k2)�k1;k3
�k2;k4

; (19)

M 11(k1;k2;k3;k4;t)= M 22(k2;k1;k4;k3;t)=

N M (k1;t)F (k2;t)�k1;k3
�k2;k4

; (20)

and the o� -diagonalones vanish. Consistently,we also

factorizeg and F22(t= 0).

Using (19{20)wecan expressF22 in term softheden-

sity correlation function and the m em ory function (note

thatF22 doesnot factorize fort> 0). Substituting F22
into theform ula forthem em ory function and using con-

volution approxim ation forstatic vertices[5,6]weget

M (k;z)=
nD 0

2

Z
dk1dk2

(2�)
3
�(k � k1 � k2)

h

k̂ � (c(k1)k1 + c(k2)k2)

i2 S(k1)S(k2)

z+

h
D 0k

2

1
=S(k1)

1+ L T (M (k1;t)F (k2;t)=S(k2))
+ (1$ 2)

i; (21)

where n isthe density and c(k)isthe directcorrelation

function. Eqs. (2)and (21)determ ine tim e dependence

ofdensity correlationsand the m em ory function.

Eqs.(2)and (21)predictan ergodicity breaking tran-

sition. In the non-ergodic regim e F (k;t) has a non-

zero long-tim e lim it,lim t! 1 F (k;t)= f(k)S(k),where

f(k) is called a non-ergodicity param eter. It follows

from Eq. (2)thatin thisregim e also the m em ory func-

tion has a non-zero long-tim e lim it, lim t! 1 M (k;t) =

m (k)D 0k
2=S(k),and thatf(k)and m (k)arerelated by

f(k)

1� f(k)
= m (k): (22)

Using (21-22)wegeta self-consistentequation forf(k):

f(k)

1� f(k)
=

n

2k2

Z
dk1dk2

(2�)
3
�(k � k1 � k2)

h

k̂ � (c(k1)k1 + c(k2)k2)

i2 S(k)S(k1)S(k2)f(k1)f(k2)

1+ (1� f(k1))(1� f(k2))
: (23)

O neshould notethattheright-hand-sideofan analogous self-consistentequation derived from M CT hasa sim ilar
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FIG .1: Non-ergodicity param eter. Lines: theoreticalpre-

dictions atthe ergodicity breaking transition;solid line: our

theory,�g = :549;dashed line: M CT,�
M C T
g = :525. Sym -

bols:experim entaldata taken at� = :563 [14].

form ;the di� erence isthatwithin M CT the right-hand-

side is a quadratic functionaloff(k)[5]whereasin the

presentapproach itincludesterm sofallordersin f(k).

Forlow enough densitiesEq. (23)hasonly trivialso-

lutions(i.e. f(k)= 0). Forthe hard-sphere interaction

a non-trivialsolution appearsatng��
3=6 = �g = :549.

Q ualitatively,the ergodicity breaking transition issim i-

lar to that predicted by M CT:f(k) has a jum p at the

transition.Also,f(k)atthe transition issim ilarto that

ofM CT atthe M CT transition,�M C T
g = :525 (Fig.1).

The factorization approxim ation proposed here isthe

sim plest possible one. There are two ways to im prove

upon it. First,one could try to include in an approxi-

m ate way the o� -diagonalblocksofM .To thisend one

could expressthem in term sofatriple-densitycorrelation

function and then factorizethisfunction intoaproductof

threedensity correlation functions.Second,sincethefre-

quencym atrix involvesonlystaticcorrelations,onecould

try to include itin a m oresophisticated way.Forexam -

ple,onecould includetwo-particledynam icsexactly [18].

The second extension could describe glassy dynam icsin

system swithoutstatic correlations[16].

Tosum m arize,weproposed anew theory fordynam ics

ofconcentrated suspensionsand the colloidalglasstran-

sition.Thetheory goesbeyond M CT in thatincludes,in

an approxim ateway,tim e-dependentpair-density  uctu-

ations.In contrasttoan earlierapproach[17],thepresent

one uses pair-density correlation function evolving with

one-particle irreducible dynam ics. The new theory pre-

dictsan ergodicity breaking transition sim ilarto thatof

M CT,butata higherdensity.
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